[Development of an interprofessional train-the-trainer programme to implement shared decision-making in medical rehabilitation clinics].
Until now, training programmes on shared decision-making (SDM) have been designed exclusively for medical decision-making and predominantly for physicians. How-ever, interprofessional treatment, such as in medical rehabilitation, is very important in the treatment of chronic diseases. This requires an extended understanding of shared decision-making. Therefore the aim of the study is to develop an interprofessional training (IPT) for implementation of shared decision-making (SDM) in rehabilitation clinics. The needs and preferences of the persons undergoing rehabilitation were collected in 4 focus groups, with frequency of answers analyzed by means of inductive category formation. The providers' preferences and requirements concerning a training programme on shared decision-making were assessed through an expert survey and underwent a mainly descriptive-explorative evaluation as well as a partial content analysis. 36 patients took part in the focus groups. Besides the wish for more participation in treatment decisions, they expressed further needs, such as more time and respect. The -experts of the 4 clinics (n=34, rate of response: 71%) also assessed these aspects of the patient-provider interaction as relevant. However, they saw the highest training need in the area of interdisciplinary team interactions. The interprofessional training programme "Fit for SDM" was developed on the basis of these results, and consists of 2 modules for the implementation of shared decision-making in medical rehabilitation. Module 1 focuses on external participation (provider-patient interaction), Module 2 on internal participation (team interaction). Module 2 was additionally used for preparing executives in their role as multipliers in the team. The training is currently being evaluated in a cluster-randomized multicentre study.